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OPEN TRANSPORTATION BIDS

Etilroadi Submit Proposals for Carrying
Sixth Caralrj to San Fisncitco.

PREVIOUS AGREEMENT IS EVIDENT

Hricliiirnt Dlstriliii tnl Vmioiik Differ-
ent Honda oil n I'rurtleally Kiiil-tah- le

llusls Movement
Hi-irl- This rck.

Bids (or the transportation of the Sixth
cavalry from the various western posts
wherein its troops are now located to the
Philippines wrre opened simultaneously at
local headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri and at St. Louis Saturday. The
bids wore uniform to an extent that war-
rants the opinion that the railroads hud
previously agreed upon a division of the
business and It was distributed to the va-

rious roads on practically an equitable
basis.

"The party rate question did not enter into
the matter." said an interested army official,
"either on 'h-- par? oi the railroads In
making their bids or by tho army olnclals
In awarding the contracts. It may be noted.
however, that In each case the railroad
awarded a portion of the traffic will

a revenue which, after deducting the
land grant, will be lower than the party
rate were it applied Independently of the
land grant deduction. The party rate phase
of the matter was npurently avoided owing
to the fact that the courts are now con-

sidering the relation of the party rate In
Us application to previous soldier business
which the railroads have, carried."

The movement of the Sixth cavalry will
begin as sson as the railroads can provide,
equipment, which will probably be some time
this week. The-Ta- ct that the troop com-
posing the Sixth are scattered among the
several western posts made it at, eaity mat-
ter fo- - the railroads competing for the
business to get a proportional Hike. Inas-
much as the distribution was so made that
each railroad secured tb movement of the
troopj originating at the post local to its
Hue.

The entire Sixth cavalry will be trans-
ported to fan Francisco, where the troops
will embark for tho Philippines. The ani
mate, other than the horses assigned to each
cavalryman, will be taken to Portland,
thence to embark on transport for Manila.
The Union Pacific will carry the headquar-
ters and one troop from Fort Riley via
Ogden. Two troops from Fort Leavenworth
will be carried by the Missouri. Kansas &
Texas and the Union Pacific. The Rock
Island gets two troops from Fort 3211. and
tho Missouri Pacific one troop from Jeffer-Bo- n

Barracks. The Rock Island will also
provide transportation for an escort and 133

animals from Fort Sill to Portland, and the
MUsourl Pacific will carry an e:ort and 221

nnimals from Jefferson Barracks to Port-

land.

bg.it i:ri i:imrs fizat ix iowa.
Dr Molne River llrlilttt One of the

HlKKL'xt ""' World.
"The Northwcstern's new bridge across

the. De3 Moines river between Boone and
Ogden when completed will be ono of the
greatest engineering feats In the west." said
John Mcllen. traveling passenger agent of
that line, who makes his headquarters In

this city. "It will b 2,fiS."i feet long and
1S3 feet above thu river. The channel span
will be 300 feet long. It will be supported
by aeventy-fou- r pedestals and the channel
span by elsht cylinder columns. The ma-

sonry will be completed by August 1 and
the steel work by January 1. The distance
between Boono and Ogden will be shortened
three miles by Us construction and the Utse

of tho bridge by the Northwestern will give
us the short line between Omaha and Chi-

cago.
"Compered wtth other bridges the Des

Moines structure la the higheet double- -

track Ions bridge in the world. Other
bridges in its class are the Klnzua. Loa and
Pecos. The former Is ;.O50 feet long. SO'

feet high, has a single truck and a total metal
weight of 1.400 tons. The Loa bridge is
S00 feel long, 33 ti feet high, single, track
and a total metal weight of 1.113 tons. The
Pecoa bridge is 2.180 feet long. 321 feet
high, single track and has a total metal
weight of 1,520 tons. The Des Moines bridge
has them ill lashed to the mast In length
and weight and besides has a double track.
Km total weight In metal is 5.630 tons.''

kwk.xsiox .if Tin: ill:u i.ixm'ox.
Line Will lie Hun to Point South anil

West of Yellnvtstoiie I'nrk,
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. June 1?. (Special

Telegram. I'iVord tram Cody City statei
that the Burlington is now setting grads
takes for the extension of Its Taluca-Ccd- r

Cty line to some paint couth and west of
Yellowstone park. A large rarty of mr- -

veyors is engaged In tho work, and while
.. ift .nii, - id I .,, a. 1 h, .1.IUI T Will HUl lb l! ItrtlH." kU4, tu.j
have orders to rush operations, as the line

Mellen. president the Pacific.
Under dato Juno 15, 11)00, a formal deed

was and execute.!.
The Northern Pacific paid $0 for the St.

jr

purest,
and healthful of all

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,'

growing belief amon? well Interned rail-
road men that some policy will be adopted
by means of which freight rates will he
placed upon a more stable basis than at
present.

Business Before Trunk Mors.
NEW YOTtK, June IS. A meeting of the

executive committee of the Trunk Line as-

sociation will bo held on Wednesday next
In the Trunk Line offices In this city. Com-

missioner Ooddard of the Trunk Line as-

sociation sard today that only subjects of a If
routine character would come before the
committee. He declared it wis unlikely
that rate questions would be discussed, as
these were In a satisfactory condition in
Trunk Line territory. Mr. Goddard sail
he knew of no rate-cuttin- g by any of the
trunk lines, the unsettling of tariifa being
entirely confined to tho lines west of Chi-

cago.

Transportation Compnntrs Combine.
SEATTLE, June IS. A strong combina-

tion of the transportation companies doing
business in Alanka and the Northwest Terri-
tory has been formed. The White Pass &

Yukon Railway company has practically ab-

sorbed the Canadian Development company
and the John Irving Navigation company.
Tho management of the three big companies
has been brought under one control, which
will be from general headquarters at Skag
it ay.

Special Trnl n for Picnicker.
The Illinois Central ran a special train

Sunday from Council Bluffs to Honey
Creek to provide accommodations for about
800 Twin City pilgrims from Omaha and
Council Bluffs, who went plcknlcklng to

Jeffries' grove on Honey creek. District
Passenger Agent Brill of the Illinois Cen-

tral
a

was In the Bluffs to see the excursion
party get started off.

Ilnllrvny .otes ami Personals.
James U. Allen, agent of the Missouri

Pacific at Lincoln, Is in Omaha.
General Agent J. A. Kuhn of the North-

western has returned from a. business visit
to Chicago.

Bert Phillips of tho Elkhorn general pas-
senger office has taken a week's vacation
and expects to spend It In a visit at his
old home At Clinton.

General Passenger Agent J. Francis and
General Freight Agent George H. Crosby
of the Burlington are In Chicago on busi-
ness connected with their respective de-
partments

A. TenBroeck, general eastern agent at
New York, and J. B. Frawley. general
agent at Kansas City, are Union Pacific
passenger officials who are visitors at
general headQtiarters.

HLIiKS MILIT.UIY AC.VDUMY.

Interesting I'onimenuenieitt Userelses
nt Yliifon'n ruinous .School.

MACON. Mo.. June 18 The first com-

mencement exercises of the Blees Military
academy were held In this city during the
past week. Mora delightful and Impressive
exercises could not be Imagined. They
marked tho closing of tho first year of the
academy. Scores of visitors were present
from the nearby cities and from Chicago,
St. Louis and Kansas City. Several private
car parties contributed to the gathering.

The ceremonies attending tho commence-
ment began Monday and continued all
through the week. Everything about the
town was in holiday attire and the res-den- u

stopped work to indulge in the fes-

tivities. Monday evening Colonel and Mrs.
Blees entertained at their palatial town res-

idence. Tuesday evening was devoted to tho
graduation hop. Tho large main building
was entirely turned over to the 'dancers.
The decorations were white and blue, the
academy colors, and tho pillars throughout
were covered with roses. A large orchestra
from St. Louis furnished the music.

On Wednscday tho graduation exercises
occurred. Tho 'address to the graduating
class was delivered by Dr. M. V. O'Shea of
the University of Wisconsin. Tho same day
the noncommlsslone 1 officers were given
their commlsslans. Colonel Bees took that
opportunity for delivering a very Impress-
ive speech to' the graduates. The present
students of the academy have almost with-
out exception already matriculated for the
coming year and tho prospects for a largely
increased attendance are promising. The
members of tho graduating class were
Lawrence Derby Bass, Columbia, Mo. .

Samuel A. Blrney. Glenwood, Mo.; Frank
Gibson. Mexico, Mo.; Edwin Ward Bliss,
Hiawatha, Kan.. Duncan Melller. St. Louis,
Mo., William Dey Marshall. St. Louis. Mo.

You can vote as many times aa you waut
to In the Working Girls' Con-

test.

ANNUAL RETREAT ANNOUNCED

Catholic t'leruy of Oninhu In .Spend n
Week Ileeel vinsr Instruction anil

In Medltntlon.
,1

Bishop Scannell of tho Catholic diocese of
, Omaha has scut out an announcement of
the annual retreats for the clergy of tho
diocese. The first retreat will commenco
Monday. July 9. and the second on Monday,
July 1(1. At those retreats, which will be
helrt .it frnlthrnn nalleLTA Palhrtr t f final...., - " t. ......v..
man. P. will preach four sermons each

Kloucen. F. Lechleltner, P. F McCarthy.
J- - McNamara, P A. McGover.i. C. '.. Pet- -

wc V'hbacT'p chnuetTgen" J "wat
lace. C. Zak, E. A. Muenlch, M. M.

Is to be constructed at once. "a mi tne reraaimier or tne time durtng
Tho new line will open to development a the three days ending Friday after the corn-ric- h

section and will capture all trartlc to mencoment will be devoted to meditation.
T 'vbo wl" atteu1and from the park. j

First Retreat: Revs. J. P.ueslng. P.
rVorlliiTii I'ui'lllr F.Miunils. 1 S.rop.h M. J Barrett. J. Rroz. A.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. June an- - i'eluAi,.
nounclng the absorption of the &t. Paul & . Duda. J. K. English J. B. Fltz-Dulu- th

railroad by the Northern Pacific rail- - gerald. J. J. Flood. G. K. Glauber. B. Gary,
Somem J Gleeson. li. P Galvln, J F. Hayes, A.hae been Issulu uy k. presway M H k Hohel8L D p Harrington, v

Ident of tho St. Paul it Duluth, and C. S. j Judge. J. W Juncels. B. A. Klemenz L.
of Northern

of
of transfer drawn up

Vacation

J..

Paul & Duluth shares of stock, which was ' Byrne.
'L, Second Retreat: Revs. W chnkn, W.higher than the market price. , ,y v A 1ysaght. J. Jennette. W.

; - - Wolf. E. Aboud. J. Aherne. J. Jentiette, W.
Tryluir to Settle Hntes. 'j narry, C. Brelt:;opf. S. F Carroll. A. M.

President Burt of the Union Pacific Is- - Colanerl. J. M. Delbove. V End, J. Fltz-J- n

Chicago today la attendance upon Pf11', :ll,a,VJ.Kurv V ' tnK?'
the adjourned meeting of railroad pre.- - ft chTr J. &arTy. V"??:
dents, it Is expected that at 'the adjourn- - Nmnara, P J. Macnurek, J.
ment of this meeting some definite plan Muller. C Mugan. M. W Nemeo. T
of action will be announced by tho presl- - 2cVoofjal StnTon."' J Wet "
dents whereby the alarming situation of vermeulen, A. Walbaum, W. Wlndolph, J,

THJE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TL'ESPAY. JITNE 10, 1000.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Strongest, most economical

leavening agents.

There are many imitation baking powders sold at a low price. They
are made from alum, u corrosive acid which is poisonous in food.

ICO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

MAKING PLANS FOR FALL

Knights of en to Givo Omaha aa
Oriental Week.

EXTENSION OF TIME IS SUGGESTED

Mnsle Lovers of th- - City Will
Assist the Hoard it Hnntl nt .'N-

ational Ilcputatlon Will ric
Emtngcil.

The followers of the Sheik
continue to grow In number. Last night
nuy more pilgrims unutnra ai me iiiu
gates for admission and they were taken In
and made welcome. It was a real large
night, everything considered, and the thirty
odd pilgrims who had traveled through the
waste places that lie between the tents of
the shtek and the metropolis of South
Omaha wero glad that they camo and sorry j

that they had deferred their coming so
long. It muy not be amiss to suggest in
this connection that there are others who
are m.'sslng a good thing right along, and
thut the sooner they get Into the game the
quicker they will be In It.

Innovations continue to be made. List j

night when the uninitiated were inductel '

Into the inner court of the temple they were
refreshed and prepared mentally, spirit- - '

ually and nervously for what was coming
by an overture from Wagner, magnificently
played by a number of the musically In-

clined followers of sheik. It didn't sound
whole lot like Wagner, but it was

nevertheless, for it was so printed on the
bills. The only hitch In the whole ceremony

as when one of the animals that have
made South Omaha famous became so

elated at what was going on that he broke
forth in a paroxysm of laughter, which dis-

turbed the solemn rites that are enacted
whenever a gang of neophytes Is being con-

ducted through the sacred mysteries. It
was some moments before the animal rscov
ered Its composure sufficiently to en.ble
the sheik to finish his words of warning an l

exhortation but it finally succeeded In te- -

pressing Its mirth and there was no fur- -

ther interruption. The other exercises werj
varied by a number of songs by members j efforts succeeded in extending the repre-- ot

the tribe, a recitation and speeches fiom sentaUon to New York and other eastern
two gentlemen high in its councils.

Pinna for Fall Festivities.
Previous to the meeting the board cf

governors held a session, at which several
plans for the fall festivities were dis- -

cussed. It as decided to make these
strictly oriental in character and to select
all the amusement features with this plan

in mind. Details have not yet been per- -

footed but the amusement committee s

working hard at present and will saon ba gent people of the west will follow the le

to mako detailed announcement. Oa suit of the ballot as an Index of the weight
Wednesday of the week of the festlvtilcs ' of tho west In shaping opinion In that ven- -

there will be a daylight parade, louowen on
Thursday night by the most magnificent

demonstration ever seen on the streets of

Omaha. Friday night the granu Ban wm

occur. The impression that seems to prevail
in some quarters that the board of govern-

ors is wholly at sea regarding the character
of the entertainment to be offered is wholly

without foundation. Plans have bstn
wrought out with care and the amusament
committee Is now selecting the attractions.
Up to date more than seventy-fiv- e of these
have been offered and a selection win be

made from tho best.
In some quarters there Is a growing Idea

that one week is not long enough for th3
celebration and It Is quite possible that an
effort will be made to have a preliminary-entertainme-

of at least two weeks, during
which time some band of national reputition
will bo engaged to give nightly and after-

noon concerts In some central location, prob-

ably on the vacant space between Farnam
and Dodge streets. This will nec?ssltat9 an

ndded expense, which the board of gcv-crno-

do not feel warranted lp assura'rg,
and It has been proposed that coupon books

for twenty-fiv- e concerts be placed on sale
at the price of $5 each, good for any time
and each one entitling the holder to a seat.
It Is believed that these will be frco'y taken
by the Jobbers for distribution among their
country customers, many of wlnm will no
doubt be In the city. The coupons will en-

title the bearer to admission to any one

of these concerts.

Mutter I p to the Pnhlle.
So far as the board of governors Is con-

cerned the matter Is up to the public. If
it wishes to have the opportunity of hear-

ing one of thu finest musical organ'zatlons
In the country It will only bo necessary for
It to purchase between S00 and 1.000 of these

books, and the band will be necu-e- d.

"uPon, , h , .timm.it .mntinnluia uu&ui. ' "

or a city tho size of Omaha.
At tho meeting word was alfo received

that a delegation of 200 would-t- e knlihts
would be present from Fremont July 2 to
take the Initiation into the Knights of Ak

,
Sar-Be- n. They win como on spec!., train
How they will go home Is another queitlon
hat has not been fully decide!. In all

probability the larger part cf ilum will be
conveyed back to their domklles In am-

bulances. (

llentlnir the ,Reeorrt.
It used tn be said of life Insurance that

"you had to dlo to win," but recent years
have changed this. anJ the newer forms
of policies combine investments with life
insurance. As announced In another column

j the Equitable Life Assurance society has
Just "et,UJ th8 Iarsest Jn?,n,t ever

gentlemen In Toronto who was evidently
a believer In endowment Insurance, as he
took out SlGQ.ftOO. worth $150,317, which, as
befortsald U tho largest payment ever made
to a living policy holder, and makts a strong
uigument in favor of the form of insurance
which makes provision for old age, as well
as giving protection to the family.

You can vote as many times as you want
to In the Working Girls' Vacation

REPORTS FROM THE BIENNIAL

Delegates to Milwaukee Contention a
Make Their Hrports to t

woman Linn.
,The Woman s club held an adjournal

meeting on Monday afternoon to the ofreports of special committee, departments
auu ui mc JUlwauKee CI- - of
ennlal. The report showed excellent work.
with most satisfactory results In all depart-
ments.

Mrs. George Tllden gave a short talk on a
the biennial week In Milwaukee, dwelling
especially upon the courtesy shown the
wemen visitors, Mrs. Andrews spoke of
the educational sessions of the coaventkn.
A paper by Mrs. Loblngler gave an cxcel- -

lent outline of the Industrial problem, as
presenteu ana actea upon oy me industrial
committee, and another pap- -r by Mlsj Alice
Howell, on the work of the art department
was read. Mrs. C. C. Balden spoke of the
social features of the biennial, telling of the
royal entertainment of the delegates frcm
the time of their arrival until their de- -
parture. :

.a Mrs. Draper Smith and Miss Llda Wll- -
son had not returned It was dec! Jed to
hear their reports at the opening meeting
in the fall; also that of Mrs. Frances Fori
on reorganization, and the comparison to- -

tween the Ecumenical council at New orl:
and the Milwaukee biennial by Mrs. Har
0rd.

The election of delegates to ths State
federation to be held at L.ncoln Oi tooer 3

was postponed until the fall meeting.

HARVARD MEN IN THE WEST

Crndnnten Who Lire Out Here Kjtrt
Their liitltirnce In Uorern-In- n

Umly.

Unusual interest of Harvard graduates In
Omaha Is being manifested by the annual
election for overseen of the university by
the vote of the Alumni within a few days.

"The feeling Is growing,'' says an Omaha
Harvard man, "that 'Harvard as a national
university should h.va govern
consisting of thirty members, represent all
sections of the country- - la the past Boa- -
ton and New England have supplied the
entire membership. From time to time

uuiuuiuiimea. iieieuuy a uiurc K?uaiui
movement began, encouraged by western
graduates, to bring western men proml- -

nentlv into the Beard of Overseers. The
candidate supported by tho entire western
influence is Samuel Hill of Minneapolis,
the vice president of tho Northern Pacific
railroad. While the election of Mr. Hill
i of greater Importance to the graduates

, of Harvard scattered from the Mississippi,
to the Pacific, we feel sure an tne intern i

eraoie seat or learning.

FARMERS LOSE HEAVILY

Market inrdeners Huve Their Crops
tlmnst Totally Destroyed by

Hall Last Saturday.

Small farmers and market gardeners liv-

ing on west Center street near Ruser's park
;

suffered heavily as the result of Saturday's
storm. Hail stones driven by the terrliuc
wind razed the vegetation and growing
crops of a number of fanners anil the com-

bined loss will be considerable. Claus
Matthles. one of the victims of the storm.
lost twenty acres of oats and vegetables
and estimates his loss at $2,000. "Tho
wind did the work," said Mr. Matthles.
"The hall stones were not so large, but
the wind drove them right through the
pie plant, cauliflower, cabbages and every-
thing I had. Two thousand lights in my
greenhouse were broken. All of tho gar-
deners In my neighborhood suffered a total
Ions of their crops and It was especially bad
because before tho storm all of them were
In such a flourishing condition."

A Printer fireHtly Snrprlseil.
"I never was so much surprised In my

life," says Henry T. Crook, pressman of the
Ashevllle (N. C.) Gazette, "as I waa with
the results of using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I contracted a severe case of rheu- -

matlsm early last winter by getting my feet
wet I tried several things for it without
benefit. One day while looking over tho
Gazette, I noticed that Pain Balm was post- -
tlvely guaranteed to cure rheumatism, t,o

bought a nt bottle of It, and icfo
using two-thir- of it my rheumatism bad
taken Its flight and I have not had a rheu- - '

matlc pain since." Pain Balm ais cures j

sprains, deep-seate- d and muscular pains.

TIIK HKAI.TY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday
June IS:

Warranty Deeds.
Fidelity Trust company to W. A. Dun-

ning, lots 22 and 23, block II. Bed
ford Place $

C. A. Stlckney and husband to O. W.
Carter, n 42 feet of fl 86 feet of lots
11 and U. Strickland's subdlv :.sio

South Omaha Investment om'uny to
Mrs. J L. Van Arnam. lot 7. block
1. McGavock & O'K.'s udd...

Belknap Savings bank to William
Beste. lots S and 9. block 1, Mon-
mouth park

William 'Besto to J. E. Hicks, same..
J. E. George to John Wally, n 50 feet

of lot 10, Youncerman's add
W K. Seltzer et al. trustees, to

George Porter, w 25H feet of lot 3,
block 2. Sweesy's ajd l.SO)

W. H. Hamilton et al to H. I. Gan
nett et al. w4 nel seW .. 1.000

L. M. Bennett to Crelghton univer
sity, lot 3, blocK 5, aweesy s add. .. 2,0)

F W Carmlchnel to C A. Anderson,
lot 5, block a, Benson 500

lull Claim Ileeils.
Heirs of Edward Konlgmacher to

George Porter, w 2JH feet of lot 3.
block 2, Sweesy's add l.SCO

M. H. Bailey to Louis Taws, w 7 feet
of lot 7, block t, Denise s add . 101

Deeils.
Sheriff to J L. Browne, lot 25. block J,

West Side 70

Total amount or transfers Ul,;i

LIKE WALKING A TREADMILL:

The Task of the Contestants in The Eoe'i
Annual Vacation Race.

NO STOP WITHOUT ITS DROP IN RANK

3IU Pnrrlnh Until llrr l)i n I, Ike a
l'Ueil .star In tin-- Olestlnt Flrnui-mcn- t,

but Outvoted - Miss Il-
eum of tirantl tiliind.

Several centuries ago, we are told, there
were philosophers who laid awake nights
speculating over the question as to how
many angels could stand upon the point cf
a needle. It le too bad some of them ars
not hero Just now to figure out how each
of the 100 or more contestants In the field
can secuM one of the ten free vacation trip3
offered by The Bee.

By this time meat of thi contestants are
no doubt beginning to realize they cannot
afford to let any grass grow under their
feet If they wish to capture one of the j
prizes, for It ! easier far to slid down the
scale than It is to climb up. In fact it re-

quires Just so much work every day to keep
In rank and to get nearer t the top calls I

for a llttlo more than so much work, but I

a kind of vork that has Its excitement, Its
pleasure and above all its expectations, and
so e say. "on with the rare, no time for
meditation now until the homestretch has
been made, then well, what we do then
will depend on how we come out."

Miss Parrlsh still clings to the roof of
the contest, but this time Is followed by

new rival In MIm Sophie Miller, who
threatens to share honors with her very
noon, whllii In tho tnt.il numhor nf vkim
the honors of the day belong to tho north
N.ebraka list, led by Miss Fronla DeWltt

t,ran1 ,,, wlth ovcr s o0o M,
DeWltt wouM have rralamed at the hem,

, I... I ,hrt nnvlmn enr hut f.
the delay of a batch of votes In reaching
the contest editor on Saturday and which
added to her votes yesterday gave m large

preponderance.
In Council Bluffs the leaders have again

reversed positions, Mlts Stevenson having,
however, less than a 100 lead. Mlsj
Schmlnke of Nebraska City is evidently de
termined not to be caught napping, having
added over 1.000 more to her already large
majority.

The following is the eoore up to S o'clock
p. m. Monday. June is'
i,n,.,. I'nrrHh. ,cb. Tel. c i.nri
olil:i Miller. A. Peterson . 4,o'ir

Kittle Kern. I) hull' :i.n;iu
Ml,v "' Vnfl I) in-ni- t to.... :t,oo.--,

? Vn" ,rpn Clothlim Co. . J.sstl
s"1""1'' - rir-itnli- a.r.iu

PnJe'ooinS" A?Sfo PidngVo ' Tm
Emma Inman. Boston store i.7

Reed building inspector. S. O... 1.22
AV."' Hreirtenthn v F ituVr i iS
Tena MoNalr E. H. Terrill. 1.2S0
Nellie Wangberg. H. Hurdy ,fc Co. 033
Mary Malone. Neb. Clothing Co sa
Nellie Crandall. Boyles' school m
Marv nowers. Bostun Store ew
Maud William. Ambrose L. W. Co.. 600
Eva Cayley. ( ountry Publishers' Co.. 577
Mary Devlne. Swift and Company.... &
Elsie Metz. Paxton hotel 297
Marie Taylor. O. Moore 31

Clara Feree. Ram"ey & Kerr 231
Mrs. L. Braun. Boston Store
Nellie, Capplea. Hayden Broil iw
Ollle Johnson. Hong Kong Tea Co... 1ST

Pearl Llngerfelt. A. V Todd ISO
Lena Cox, musle teacher 16.1
Bird He.ily. Boston Store IBS

Esther Simon. Hayden Bros 147

Luclle Elson, Potal Tel. Co 13.1

Elvlnn Howe. Dally Newd 121 !

Bertha Meyer. Thompson. Belden Co.. 100
Alfhild He.ullund. Commercial club.... 91

Leonora Charde. Sherman & McCon- -
nell 'no

Kittle McGrath. Cudahy Packing Co..
uesu Ayor. nurse, s?

87

Kata gwartzlander. public library 67

Dena Br.tndenberger, milliner

pnlllppntt Kunold. Kreller
Nora Emerson. Adams express.
Jennie Chevaux. McCord-Brad- y Co....
Delcln E. Goodchlld, Goodchlld sis-

ters
Kate Ryan, teacher
Kate Powers, M. E. Smith & Co
Pearl Price. T. M. Grain Co
Ella Gamble. Om. Furniture Co
Harriet Carmlchael, Omaha. Casket

Company
Emma Quick. Payne-Kno- x Co
Agnes Thomas, .Mrs. llaricll

assie Arnold, florist.
Frances T Buchollz, Carter Lead

'"rks ... ; h'ce o, Jims, uerunuu i.
Adaiene Doherty. B & M.
Jean Kramer, Clement Chas'e
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg. Co..
Louise Weltzel. A. P. Ely & Co
Anna Owen, nurse
""arrle Kirk. Albery Printing Co

Marie Hurst. Brown ,t Borshelm
Jean McCormack, City Steam Laun-

dry
Annie Cameron. Rose's Art store
Minnie Mack. Army Headquarter....
Llllle Miller. Megeath's
Maud Avers, teacher.
Ethel Thompson. KllpatrlckV
Nora Raker. People's Store
Ella Smith. Hartford B. Ins. Co
Clam Holmes. SwKt-an- d Company....
Anna. Kellv Havden Bros
Margaret O'Deu. Hayden Bros.
Dora Heimrod, Public Library.
Aim., r l,,Hi,Ut M V. Smith
Emma M.irkman. Drexel hotel
May Van Brunt, teacher
Rose Rilev. Nat. Blacult o
Jennie McMillan, uennett h.

i t t .I r rn.
S S''V'tf

Grare Simpson. Klopp. Bartlett .t Co i
Tootsle Graves. Paxtoii-Gal'ash- Co.
Bertha, Paspisil, Novak's millinery....
Mary Slmonds. Board of Education.. 1

Mary Lucas, teacher '
Mrs. Louise Sinclair. Boston Store...
Mamie Russell. N.it'l. Biscuit Co 1

Conn. 11 11 Inn's.
EDITH STEVENSON. Western

fnlun 1.S51
Mabel Adams. Stork's millinery 1.762
Addle Beecroft. Boston Store 1.140
rtnu.i Beck. John Beno .fc Co
Luclle Van Brunt, Hamilton's shoe

store 133

Mrs. Ama Kiss-ell- , nurse to
Anna U Hutchinson, Beno & Co 20

Male I.nnkley. Stork's millinery 12

Cora Gretzer. teui-he- r 10
Maud Bryant. Peru Plow and Imp. Co 9

Anna Wa'.llne. Beno & 'n 3
Emma Bnesche teacher
Nettle Kracht. Beno & 'o.
, Muioueen, Sandwich Mfg i O

Anna Monre. Beno .t Co

If You arc Tired

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
It affords Immediate relief in mental

and physical exhaustion and insomnia.
Genuiao bears aame Hcmroxo's on wrapper.

1 1
TRUSSES
ELASTIC

1

SUPPORTERS,
etc, madu to order
by competent
workmen.

Send to as for
raeasurment
blanks and othar
information.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
Dsformltr liraa Manafactarar.
1408 Far nam OMAHA.

Op. Paxtoa Hotel,

I Jap Rose Soap
TRAD MARK

is the soap to use when the sun or
wind roughens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

DEFDESHING

Its ingredients are pure oils, cocoa-butte- r,

glycerin, and the delicate
perfume of natural roses.

KICK MAKES IT
DEALERS SELL

Klna. Wllklr.a. Pour! lus music house
Mule Lunklcy, Stork s millinery store

llMTlt.
MABKfj BAKER. C.lenwood . :.GM
Daisy Ledwleh. Harlan
Edyth Nolen. Carroll 129

Mae Skldmore. Boone 117
Fannie Deur. Missouri Valley 117
Emma Maxtleld. Neoln 2fi

Bessie Noyes. Missouri Valley Pi
Cora Backus, Walnut It
May Thorp. Olenwootl 9

Grace Hain, Perry J!Loulu Gllroy, Perry
Augusta Bowker Glenwood 31
Bessie Fensler, Missouri Valley

North XelirnMka,
FRONIA DEWITT. Grand Island....
Clara Mohl, Wet Point 2.0U!
Jesio Schram, Columbus 1.M0
Cello. M. Chase. Wayne 1.925
Gwendolen Taylor, Blair 1.701
Lena Klein. North Platte 1.500
Florence Howell, Grand Island ;93 '

Vlrdle Welch. Papllllon
Delia Parker. Central City j2jjMay Durland, Norfolk
May Davis, Kearney 5G

Fannie Norton, Norfolk i i

Jennie Newton. Fremont
Ida Miller. Florence
Mae Blair
Anna Long. Schuyler
Eva Phelps. Blair fBertha Gulou, Grand Island
Josephine Whltted. Florence 17

Minnie Sterner, Fremont 10
Rose Kllker. North Bend 10
Nellie W Watts. Grand Island s
Allco Covert, Florence 7

Kate Walker, Lexington 5

Anna Lobnow, Norfolk ft

Winifred Taylor Tekamnh A

Helen Portertleld, Fullcrton
Ella Vlzzard. St. Edwards
Pauline stuerer, west point
Mla Johnnon. Crete ' !

Jeanette Pede.rsnn, Arlington
Reno. Ayr, Papllllon
Mlttln Foley Blair.. ..
Vlnnle Eaton. Central City
Bessie Kroll. Dodge ...

South Xelirnnkn.
KATE SCHMINKE. Nebraska City.. 3.12C
Mabel Russell. David City l.W
Nina. Rosa. Lincoln
Ollle Holmes, Auburn
Nettie Mills. Nebraska City
Antonla Kessler. Plattsmouth. . .

Catherine Marlnw. Beatrice
Olga Blshoff. Nebraska City
Maud Woods. McCook
Anna Smahl. Wllber
Id.L McCarl. McCook
Helen Welch, Lincoln
Martha Hnywnrd. Nebraska City.
Mnv rievnolds. vmore
Henrietta. Hollowbush. Lincoln.
Mattle Stark. Hastings
Grace Mosely. Ashland
Marie Hoover. Lincoln
Florence Putnum, Lincoln

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia.
Persons with Indigestion are already half
starved. They need plenty of wholesome
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you cat so the body can be nourished while
the wornout organs are being reconstructed.
It Is the only preparation known that w.ll
instantly relieve and completely cure all
stonach troubles. It Is certain to do you
good.

GOING AHEAD WITH ITS WORK

"eeeilers from I'nstor Snvlilne's
Church Hold Two Illw Meetings

Imler Va,

Dr. D. N. Mclnturtf. general superintend-
ent of the People's United church, preached
to his people at Crelghton hall Sunday
morning and evening and held a large street
meeting at 7 o'clock. Good congregations
were present at each meeting and a number
of converts were made.

Tho church will g right on and a goodly
number have identified themselves as mem-
bers. All of the departments of the church
will be organized this week, and on next
Monday night tho annual election of deacons
will take place at the homo of Councilman
Lobeck. who has been elected Sunday school
superintendent. Tho Sunday school will
meet In Crelghton hall next Sunday after-
noon.

At 3 next Wednesday evening ths dele-
gates to the annual meeting at Spokane will
make their report and Dr. Mclnturtf. who

has letters from the leading men of Spo-- 1

i kane. will make his defense. The publu- - in

general and the people who wero pre3tv.
j when Rev. Savidge made his charges are

eordUlly invited. This meeting also will be

held in frelghton nan.

Here We Are

Tho mutest throe dollar and a half
slme ever put on a man's foot. Its like

has never bi.-e- equalled. Flno bos calf,

ialf skin. Hut--da calf and patent
i leather, as Hue a looker as any of the

higher priced shoes. Siuno last, but of

conrso they're not so good No 'f!t.."0

hhoe Is as good as our 55 shoe, but
these shoes are as pood as a great
many shoes you pay $3 for and n

mighty lot better than you can buy any-

where else for .?.'l.."si. Drex I Shooman
puts his reputation back of every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe Ileaie.

1419 FARNAJl STREET.

Free Music This Week
All this week we will make a special

price of niTKKX CUNTS a copy on
any of tho following popular pieces:

Younger Days. song.
Nor.i Bell. song.
Fair Hawaii Land, song.
Whisper the Story Again, song.
Tho Time Will Come. soug.
When You'll Remember, song.
Battleship Texas March, piano si
Irwin Twoslep, piano solo,- -

La Heine Waltz, piano solo.
Washburn Twostep, piano solo.
Salute to Omaha, piano solo.
With each purchase we will give one,

copy of tho characterlstlipie danco enti-
tled "Dance of tho Do Funnies." Now
Is an excellent time to supply yourself
with good music. Embrace tho oppor-
tunity. ,

A. HOSPE,
Utile ud Art. 1613 Dittdn.

IT

WIDOW ACCUSES A BISHOP

Mri. Mitcbia Eriags Bnit to Rtcmr Sevan

Hnndrtd Dillars.

PECULIAR PHRASEOLOGY OF THE NOTE

IntrrrM IJoe Xot Become Due t'ntll
Maturity Clernymnii Xnyn I, nan

Wan Made In Cooil Knltli auil
Will lie l'nlil.

Mrs. Jane Mltchle complains In district
court that she has eutrusied her all, amount- -
Ing to $700, to Bishop Mclnturff and fears
that her generosity was indiscreet. She aski
that the court grant her a judgment for th
amount wnn interest since r eoruary -- v.

In her petition Mrs. Mltchlo statos that
upon tho death of h?r husband. Andrew. In
1S93 she became possessed of $1,000 life In- -

surance. She was a devout believer in
Christianity, she says, and held the firm
opinion that ministers of, the gospal "wero
absolutely perfect and without sin, gull
or dissimulation.'' Mrs. Mitchie believed
thut a minister would be a shield of protec-
tion to the helple.sj widows and orphans In
the church.

Such was Mrs. Mltchle'n opinion when
Blshon Mclnturff of tho Peonies United
church came from Spokane. Wash., to preach
In the pulpit of Rev. C. W. Savidge. He
became possessed of Information regarding
her small fortune, she saya. and at once be-

gan his machinations to win the money. His
discourse took the direction of rendering up
one's worldly gooi't, to the Lord and ho
laid especial emphasis upon the giving of tha
tenth part of one's wealth.

Mrs. Mltchlo was moved by the ;rppeal and
asked the minister If ho though she should
give the church a tithe of her $1,000. "Yes,
if you came by that money on an lnsuranco
policy on your husbsnd's llfo you owe the
tenth thereof to the Lord and it is your
duty to pay It to the church for God." Bishop
Mclnturff Is said to have replied. Mrs.
Mltchle says she then surrendered $100
leaving her $900. A short time afterward
Mrs. Mltchle sny. the hishop so sffertel he
by his pleading that she gave another $100
to tho church, leaving her $800.

Early In February, tho petition says, th--

bishop approached tha widow In "hurch and
presented the needs of his congregation In
Spokane. On the showing made by tin
bishop Mm. Mltchle tays she gave over to
tho prelate $700 of her resources, leaving
$100. The loan was secured by the signa-

tures of Bishop Mclnturff and his deacons,
which Mrs. Mltchle now believes to have
been Inadequate. Mrs. Mltchle calls aticn-tio- n

of the peculiar wording cf the five-ye-

note, the promise being to pay 7 per csn'
"from maturity until note U paid." The
widow apprehends from the phraseology that
the will receive no Interest for five years.
Mrs. Mltchle says that aha was Induced to
make the loan out of the reverence for th
cloth in which she had been reared In her
Scotch surrounding. She now regrets her
generosity and asks that she be granted a
Judgment for principal with Interest since
February 20.

Bishop Mclnturff will present his side of
the case at tho meeting to be bell Wednes-

day night. The m"noy. he says, was bor-

rowed in good faith and was scctirel by
sufficient equity. In caes of his death thJ
obligation la to be paid out of his life In-

surance.

Vote early and often.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smnller sfteY using Allen s Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy,
elves Instant rcllrf to corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfor' discovery of th
age. Cure and prevents sw lien feet, blis-
ters, callous and sore spots. Allen s Foot-Ea- se

! a certain cure for sweating, hot,
aching let. At all druggists and shos
fores, 20e. Trlat package FREE by mall.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.
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